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FOB AUDlTffB

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date 'for County Auditor, subject to
the rules of the démocratie primary.

. R. A. Abrams.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for Hie ellice of Auditor of An-
derson County subject to the rules of
thé Democratic party.

H. WARE AUSTIN.

f hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for tue office of Auditor, subject
to the rules of the Democratic pri¬
mary JT. B. C. ÓR'ÍJFFIN.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate' for re-election to the office of
County Auditor. Anderson, subject to
the rules and regulations of thc dem¬
ocratic primary My record as a pub--IÍC servant stands for Itself and I will
appreciate the votos of the people of

I ?fjfcfs' 'county.
.«, WINSTON SMITH.
.

.. FOB $1*^ WfEftVlW*
'

I hereby announce myself a rutnH-

the Democratic primary.
_

J. MACK KINO.

.1 hereby announce myself a can¬
didate for thor omeo of county super¬visor' of Anderdon county, subject to
Cae rules governing tho democratic
jftfttaary. £ T. M. VANDIVER.

.' I hereby announce myself a rand}-date for supervisor of Anderson coun¬
ty1, sdbject to Un rules of democraticprimo». 7' C. P. MARTIN*.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate fof conroy supervisor, subject
to tho rules of tho democratic pri¬
mary.

W. J. JOHNSON.
Pelzer, 3. C, It F- D. 1.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for County^ Supervisor of Ander¬
don county, subject to tho rules of
the Democratlc'prlmnry.

jiff THQ8.R KAY.
FOB rabu vTE JUDGE

W. P. Nicholson ls hereby announc¬
ed aa a candidate for re-election to
the office of Probate Judge.

"

Bgbjoct
'to the rules of the democratic prl-

m
_

' I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the ionice of judi" of pro-Kate for Anderson county subject to
the rules governing the democratic
primar; election.
T < f W. H. FRJ.ERSON
S I hereby announce myself a csndl-
late for the office bf probate Judge of
anderson county, *subject to tho rules
Ind to the result of the Democratic
Irlmary. VICTOR BL ÇHESHUtE
" I hereby announce myself a candi-
tate for Probate Judge of Anderson
Sounty subject to the rules of thc
Semocrtlc primary. ty. "F. COX."

I hereby announce myself a candl-

Îite for tho office of Probate Judge for
hderson county, subject to the rules

át the Democratic Primary.
Q I. T. HOLLAND-

V FOB STATE SESAMO»
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for State" Senator from Anderson
County, subject to the rutes of the De¬
mocratic primary election.

J. L. SHERARD.

I hereby announce, royself a candí¬
ate for the State'Senate, frúrn^Ánder-
ita county, subject to the rules ot the

locratlc primary. ,

. Clint Summers, Jr

FOB COJJNTY TBEA8UBEB
Î hereby tyn.QUJkçe, myself, a< candi¬

dato for county treasurer, subject to
Ola rules of tho democratic party.|.\_ J. MERCER KINO.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for County Treasurer, subject to

; the rules of the Democratic primary.
W. A. ELROD.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for county treasurer, subject to
the" "rules and ' regulations ot the
democratic primary.

pr. W, A. Tripp.
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I hereby announce myself us u can¬
didate for County Trcusurer of Au-
Uorson county subject to the rules of
tho Democratic party.

JACOB O. HOLINGEH.

FOU CONGRESS

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Congress from the Third Con-
gressiouuf District, subject to the
rules of tho democratic party.

JOHN A- HORTON.
Helton. S. C.

FOR COMMISSIONER
R. A. Sullivan of Fork township ls

hereby announced for commissioner
for Section One, comprising Fork.
Rpck Milld, Pendleton and Centervillo
townships.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for county commissioner for thethird section, consisting of Garvin,
brushy Creek;, Willlamston and Hope-well'townships, subject to the action
of the democratic primary.

fl. A. FOSTER.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for commissioner for Honea
Patb, Relton. Hroadaway and Martin
townships, "District No. 4, subject to
the rulos dt tho democratic primary.

W. F. TOWNES.
I beroby announce myself a candi¬

date for Commi&kionor iron; District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Milla, Fork and Centervillo town¬
ships. Subject to the rules of the
democratic primary.

JOHN R. CULBERSON.
I hereby announce my candidacyfor county commissioner from Section

4. comprised of Helton, Martin, Honea,Path and Uroadaway townships. Sub¬
ject to tue rules ot the democratic
purty. R. D. SMITH,

Better known as "Dick" Smith.
W. H. Elrod announces himself a

candidate for county commissioner
from the district composed of Wil¬
llamston, Garvin. Brushy Creek and
Hopewell, subject to the rules of the
democratic party.
6-30-d&w.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for County Commis s loner of Anderson
county from the third section com¬
prising Hopewell, Willlamston,
Brushy Creek and Gurvln townships,
subject to the action of tho Demo¬
cratic party.

J. MACK DUFF ROGERS.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for Commissioner from District
No. 'J, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills. Fork and CcnterviRe town¬
ships, subject to rules of Democratic
party.

J. H. WRIGHT.
I hereby announce tyysoll a candi¬

date for commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork and Centervillo townships,
subject to the rules of the democratic
primary. D. fi. HOBSON.

REPRESENTATIVE

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for House of Representatives
from Anderson county, subject to the
rules of the democratic party.

OSCAR D. GRAY.

I am a candidate for the House ot
Representatives from Anderson corni¬
ly. I will abide the rules- of the
primary. SAM WOLFE.

I hereby announce mys« : M ..»?4n.d|jdate for the Houso of Rei.u<>
tcom Anderson county subject to tko
rulos of the democratic primary.

RUFUS FANT, JR.

I hereby announce myself a candlr
dato for the legislature subject to the
rules and regulations of the democra¬
tic party. GEO. M. RJCID.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
dato for the House of Representative
from Anderson county subject to the
rules of the democratic primary.

WALTER F- WHITE-

Baptist Courier
For State-W

rro«: a romcwhal < nrcful reading,
it would appear ilia. liaplist
fourier han noan: out tor Cha». A.
Bio i i h for governor. TU»- following
editorial appeared I li lr weak:

Tin- HapIlHt Courier lia» no candi¬
da lc for governor and takes no part
in Hie party, personal or factional pol¬itic of ihr »tate. Ours la another
task. Hui we have a very profound
concern for one ot UK- is:-UH» in the
p.. sent campaign in which Hie moral
u<drare ol the rtgtn is Involved and
which I» in danger of h in i|iiilely

d'- tl .li ked. We refer lo Slat"-Wide
p, ohÍhit iou.
Tin effort Juni now is to put com¬

pulsory education in the collie of the
'agc and relégale poliihitioii lo a side

roo':: behind Hie ca: .m.. That wi.iib
mali - lie Hlltta'loii the more ala lin¬
ing ii the seeming ac«|uiesceiicn in
ihiy ur»..ingénient on tie- par. ol the
ti uipeiance forces.

Tlc- Atili-Sulooil League, the ollieiul
gu.Kilian ul (he prohibition interests
ol (he «tut«', has not spoken and so fal
.?i wc know, is taking not pail in this
i ampaigli. lt would, we know, he
impropei and unwise for this organi¬
zation t«i give its Influence lo any om
candidate. Hut we believe that il is
liol only proper and wise, hut tin
hoi::idcn duly of the Anti-Saloon
league lo brim; Hie i: Mle of state¬
wide prohibition to Hie forefront u>
ii asl to see lo it i hat it is not ignored.
What we are saying may not lie need¬
ed hy thi: organization. Let this be
known we are not criticising the An¬
ti K.iediU '.i'-j i.i :, "ts nurse of LS-
lence al Hus time is perhaps the
cuiirac it '. LIS to IM the wi.-est For
prohibition. Or. perhap» it »ces no
danger in the present situation to the
eaure it represents. WP certainly
have Hie highest regard for the men
who guhlc the league in thia rtute.

Hut we believe that (hey and all
temperance wot kera need to be arous¬
ed. State-wide prohibition is at il
crisis. If its friend» «lo not crowd
ll to the front no one sise will render
this r.ervlce. If it ls to reach its
dorlinstion in South Carolina it will
not do so Fitting on a side-track. We
feel that we must speak.
There ure three main issues before

Hie people In this campaign, law en¬
forcement, compulsory education and
state-wide prohibition.
There ir no possible antagonism

between law enforcement and state¬
wide prohibition. We feel that lt
can he demonstrated that those who
want Hie one cannot afford to be
ayainst tho ell.er.

It might also bc thought that com
pulrory education and state-wide pro¬
hibition, arc reforms that can go to¬
gether, and Hint there can be no an¬
tagonism between them. We suppose
that lt ia true that those candidates
who favor compulsory education
would not oppose state-wide prohibi¬
tion. We do not question their mo¬
tives. Hut what we do affirm is
that these two reformp cannot come
together in South Carolina unless
tatewlde prohibition is placed first

and settled Hrrt. If the present ef¬
fort to force compulsory education
to the front succeeds it will postpone
: tatc-widc prohibition for years to
come and will certainly tend to in¬
crease our wet territory.Cur reason for saying this is not
becauso there is any essential antag¬onism between compulsory education
and stutc-wlde prohibition. On the
contrary whatever helps our educa¬
tive work will ultimately rcdown to
the furtherance of temperance. The
trouble lr to be found In tho fact that
our present dispensary laws turn thc
profits of whiskey selling in South
Carolina very largely to the swellingof the school fund.
Compulso'y education, what vor else

lt may or may not do. will certainlydo those two thing? : (1) It will in¬
crease our present school tux and (2)'t .will, enlarge the burdon rcr thc
white than is now bearing for the
education ol the children of negroes.
We arc not saying that either or both
of these things ought not to he done.
This paper does npt fight negro edu¬
cation. Dut wc a,sk that these facts
be dully considered in their relation
to t-late-wide prohibition.
Almost every county in South Car¬

olina where tb.e dispensary - exists
wont wet by the use of two argu¬
ments, which were, CD "We need the
school money which thc dispensaries
turnlrh/' and, (2), "Practically thc
only way wc can get any money from
thc negroes for public, purposes is
through thc dispensaries; they pat¬
ronize them and the profits go to pay¬ing for their schools."
We have no sympathy with these

arguments. Bui every temperance
worker in thc state knows what tre¬
mendous ure was made af them
Now what we ask prohibitionists tc
do ls to consider what the effect will
he if the school tax is greatly in¬
creased and thc burden for negro edu.
cation is enlarged. In other wordt
we ask what will be thc effect of com¬
pulsory education, whJclj, will, cor-
tain}? do there two things on state
wide prohibition? We believe tnaf ijcompulsory education comes now, un
1er our present; conditions, a furthei
extension of our temporáneo laws ant
Lemperanco territory will be gr,catt]embarrassed and made almost tmposJible. Much of our di y territory wll
be endangered ami those dry conn tie:
that adjoin dispensary counties wit
bo put in an almost hop-doss baltic
There never was a state that was s<
poorly prepared to try compulsory^duration as South Carolina is today
W.o are npt fighting, compulsoryeducation. We aro standing tor, PTO

hlbltton. Tl/ere aro those who doubt
less think that wo could afford to. on
langer, ¡tute-wl.de prohibíttoU fo
compulsory education. We ^ccorithem the right to think aa, they dc
But prohibition 1st r ought npt 'b
ngreo with them, for th cr method is
splendid way to sacrifice everythtnj
we have fought for during the las
twenty y>ars.
As we see the situation it is bot'

Draws Line
ide Prohibition
/.r-ip-; ¡uní fool lr ll lol* pi .droit iou to!
li« made .vooni.v ry n> rt. tnpu: sot y
duration or be MU k in ii s rout-tail

|MH K«I. W« nil! nol «lio ii-,s i.io lout-
¡lill.lt IV.! lllip'.lt lUlll'C of III"' lWO IIHili-
urog; Imt \y<' «lo IhiiiK Hull III" put
lill}! »f ion putsory "dm-allou first i*
m inversion of valu-.'- mat ought not
lo ho tolerated. Wo will not discuss
ilio comparative political rights of
hose two fallen. Mut io us it is in
111« nut uro of un outrage io mike an
is. no that hold-? in ity hands lb« nior-
:».| ami «ivie welfare of 111" ..'ato ilia«
ls lo th" forofiont in 'very part of
Ho- United Slates, that the people have
Mic« demanded hy au overwhelming
majority ami were- denied hy the Dol¬
lin ians that must he settled before
ive run have law enforcement and the
supremacy of the moral clements -lo
make such an is: ne i'ccoiidury to one
DU which our better people are ilivid-
.d. whose benefits are doubted, and al
liest, distant, is, we repeat, in Hie na¬
ture of an outrage upon the rights of
thc greatest moral i|ue>tiou of 'iur
time. Hut tills side of the i|uestion
we do not discus.
What we «all attention to now is

imply the folly, the egregious. Ull-
Ipeakahie folly of subjecting the for-
Iunes of rta'.e-wide prohibition to
hoy«1 of compulsory ediuvtflon. Olvid¬
ad as our people are over compulsory
.ducation. that Isr.ue is very liable,
for at least a while, lo cany any man
whr advocates it down in «b leat. Hut
its triumph would be wone for prohib¬
ition Iban it.« d"f(-:tt To put compul¬
sory education on th«' statute books
L«f the state next January would give
ii new lease of life to the dispensary
is a nccesrary mean:-, to 1 umtali the
needed money for th«' «wlra taxe.".
What do the temperance leaders of

'he ¡late think? Are they willing to
iee tl-e very worst evil that now ex¬
ists in South Carolina entren: bcd foi
.nolle r lung lease of lite?

THE STATE TAXES
ARE EXPLAINED

Comptroller General Jones Now
Makes Financial Statement

aa to. Conditions

(Political Advertisement.)
Sdltor >of The Intelligencer.

I ¡rm Impelled to make the race for
*e-electlon to the office of t'omptrol-
ler General because of my continued,
ntcrest tn the fight for tax reform,
ind honest and economical exp.endl-
ures of public moneys. I say eco¬
logical, because the legislature must
eave a great deal to the discretion of
public offleer-B and a close scrutiny -of
heir accounts is necessary to discov-
;r any wasteful extravagance which
nay creep into the handling of the
molle fundr.. In many Instance.!. lt
n easier to spend money which cdmes
rom the pockets of others, than from
,-our own individual exertion. When
he legislature has placed an expense
uncl at thc dispos»! of au officer the
;xpeascr. arc apt to bc larger than if
hey had to bc paid out of his salary,
?"or these reasons, it is necessary to
mve a comptroller general who will
ook into and check over or audit the
iccounts of public officiais and call
ittentlon to any expenditures which
lo not come within the plain meali¬
ng of the legislative appropriation.
If course the people hold.an officer
tiredly responsible who extravagant-
y expends the money which they
dace at his dir posai. If they dis-
?ovcr that it has been so expended
.hey can show their disapproval by
refusing to continue him tn office,
mt it is like locking the stable door
ifter the horse ls gone, for the money
las been expended, and in the niajor-
ty of cases, there would be no chance
o get lt back Into thc state treasury,
is it would cost almost as much us lt
s worth in the expense of litigation
o recover lt.
This ls what I mean when I sayhat public office ls. a public trust, and

f trustee." were never held to an ac-
-ountlng for the ,\ moneys passingheir hands, their position would cer-
ainly be delightful.
It reminds me of the old story of?»roach rent for hts son and told him

ie had made his will, leaving him all
if his estate and appointing a law-
rer friend executor to manage it for
lim and asking if ho had any sug¬
gestions lo make as lo change?. The
son promtply replied "Only one.
eave your mo-toy to your lawyer, and
nake me executor."
If the accounts of trustees are notcrutlnized and examined closely and

-ontinuously, thc moneys in their
lands are apt to be wasted and the

Elegant Serving
i Tirays
Glass bottom-Weather¬
ed Oak, Circassian

$2.50 to $.5.00

Marchfeanks
& »abb

North Halm Street Jewelers,

Convenience
Efficiency
Durability

These ure thc points you consider when
selecting a Typewriter.

THE L. C. SMITH TYPEWRITER
combines all of these points and a good many
more besides.

lt will please your Stenographer and its
steady, continuous service will

PLEASE YOU
J. E. CRAYTON & CO., Charlotte, N. C. Agents.

?e?x Stationery Co., Local Agents.

p¡u ly in Interest gets nothing but an
iionorublc mention.

It hat; frequently been told me by
public officials that if. was« unnceea
sary to inquire whether or not 'he
expenditures made by them were such
ns were authorized by the legislature,
as they would be acottntable to the
legislature when they came before it.

It is certainly not a pleasure to
have to criticise the accounts of broth¬
er o nie eis, but lt is a duty imposed
upon the office of the Comptroller
General, and le necessary to an evo-
nomlcal conduct of public agars, that
public accounts be thoroughly check¬
ed and all items unauthorized by law
he pointed out when bills are present¬
ed for payment. The publicity given
to public uffairs by this scrutiny acts
ns a strong deterrent to extravagance
and wasteful expenditures of public
moneys. In this alone, I am satis-
tied that thousands of dollars huve
been saved to the state during the
time I have been entrusted with the
ofllce of the Comptroller General.
As a member of the sinking fund

commission, having charge of the ac¬
cumulated assets of the state and
their us.e for the public benellt, I have
endeavored to prevent the reckless
loaning of these assets, other than
upon State bonds, so that the State
property be cared for and preservedin the most economical way.

It was for this reason that I approv¬ed thc policy of the State's insuringits own property and gradually ac¬
cumulating a sufficient reverse fund
to avoid the payment of future pre¬miums until losses should occur ren¬
dering further premiums necessaryto make gOQd the losses.
On thia Item of State insurance dur¬

ing the time I have been ComptrollerGeneral, the State has saved and ac¬
cumulated over ÇIOO.ÔOO in profuswhen, carrying only from 10 per ccn.t.to 30 per cent, of the amount of in¬
surance op State property.
Under the Act of 1914, providingthat the sinking fund insurance shall

carry the entire insurance on State
property and re-insure 60 per cent,thereof in responsible Old Line Com¬
panies, the sinking fund commission
has been enabled to save «more thar
$7000 on the Insurance now in force
without any additional risk ' to thatheretofore carried by it. The rc-ln-
surance of 60 per cent of the Insura¬ble value of State property heretofore
carried by other companies oo orig!nal policies, effected a saving o
about 30 per cent on the amount pattfor premiums oo such insurance.

It ls natural that a few Insuianc
agents, who, under the old system
were receiving this 30 per cent, a:
profit for themselves andi their companics, should complain of this poli
cy, but lt is inconceivable that an;well informed taxpayer, seeking th
economical administration of publiaffairs, should object to it.

If re-elected, I win continue my clforts for the enforcement of the talaws and the advocacy of such, r<forms as afc necessary to secure thequitable assesemeu,t of all propertfor taxation, and to prevent thc et
capo from taxation oj-the rich anwell to do. I mention this latteclass, simply because it ls harder fethem to return their property for la;ation at its true value than for a poeman whose taxes do not amount to s
many figures when lt comes to pajmcnt. While a man might consolhimself-at the size of bte taxés Ithc thought that he has been bless*with more property on which to pahe ls apt to forget the amount of bei
eut and prosperity pe has enjoyed b
cause ot his objections to dlmlnishichis accumulations in the slghtest d<
gree.
The question of tax reform is onethc most vital importance to , tlwhole community, und when tho p<pie have become thoroughly awaken«to. the Inequalities existing and tllops to. the masses on accountthem, they will demand, that their rercsentattvc8 in the legislature findremedy for the existing evils.
The failure to obtain these refonthas been largely due to a lack of a

pi eclat ion of the exemptions enjoyby others; and a false feeling thatlong as the direct taxes are not icreased they do not care how mu
more their neighbor escapes Pityingi* can never expect a perfect sjtens of equality in taxation, bnt the 1
cquAlttlea now existing can bo gmly reduced and the public bürde
more equitably distributed. I! in so far as the voters have keptwith the conduct of public affairs
{ne state, a? made known in tho ptic press from time to time, they r
acquainted'with my eSorts alothose Unes and during the campalI hope T shall have the opportunity

University of South CaroKaa?
Scholarship Examinion.

The University of South Carolina offers a Teachers' scholarship;
to one young man from each county. The scholarship is worth
S loo in money and exemption from all fees, amounting to £158.
($158.)
The examination will be held at thc county scat Friday, July

lo, 1914. General entrance examinations will bc held at tji^
same time for all students.

Thc University oilers great advantages. Varied- courses of*
study in science, history, law and and business. Write at onpd
for an application blank to

The PregUfciit
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Until VQU h^vc seen the ones I have fpj? safe. %
you want the best, say Pje4*i&ojtf ftuiggy q§ Wkburn wagon.

Theo P, Watson
. ...Sales ^aM^.-

H. McDUFFIFSTEEKT_4TOKXft$K*. %,

Palmetto DeÇeçtiyç
Criminal aná Civil Wc*»

ÍA WT«* oj tr"lned Specialists whoae ^Tjçft*,w be q&iugl iq s£fct>
ly legitiignte work. f

fr. Address f*. Q. ftwç 4#2>

I WPW'T WANT TO DO IT
Said Adele, but you will agree wJ^h me that anygive you a Diamond full of flaws as OjO, engajjqmebe much of a lover. So I wrote him a ottei, oncBTnod bjraeking our engagement. '"

KioHT-O ! replied Violet. Judge a mon by his QVAVftMtffc
Dia^otls

' N°W°* »nore appropriate, nç^lft» moje, to, ba des^c* Ulng which reeds character more than, a blight, sb¡i,f ají
It 1B the Gift de Laze, giving credit to tho wearer, and asanrina aft.predation by the recipient. -wwiWf
Buy DIAMONDS from "The man with the. REP." Oct oat» Uom akand make someone happy.

~ ~ WH~

OUR PRICÇ18 MOST RKA80NABtBLWALTER H. KI5PSB &. ÇQMÇA&ï.Don't Forget Our Casserole Sale, Mft^dfly 75c Each,.

meeting Ute voters and explaining to
them my views and ascertaining'
their's, and discussing with them mat¬
ters relating to tho conduct of the
Comptroller Qen.eTa.l'e oftce.

If my efforta meet with their ap¬
proval and they see fit to re-elect me

totbM off*e, 1 sha»

an* which; was; entrapYours very truly.


